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The case of Rev. E. F. Flemmonh
alias Yeldell who was arrested in

Pennsylvania some ten days ago on the

charge of having killed .James Black-
well in Edgefield in 1884, is creating
so'me stir. Governor Richardson has

made requisition on the Governor of

Pennsylvania for
~

Yeldell, but the

papers have not yet been honored by
the Governor of Pennsylvania. The
coloifd preachers have employed Con-

gressman Dalzell to look into the mat-
ter and are endeavoring to make it ap-
-pear that the arrest of Yeldell is for

political reasons. An effort is being
made to bring the mattEr before Presi-
dent Harrlsou and Attorney General
Millir and have them interfere in
Yeldell's behalf. We cannot see how
the United States Government has

any right to.interfere in the matter at

all. The only question is whether the
Governor of Pennsylvania will honor
the requisition of Governor Richard-
son. If he does Yeldell will have to be
brought to South Carolina; if he does
not.he will.remain in Pennsylvania.

Yeldell seems to admit that he was

In the party that killed Blackwell.
Why,did Yeldell change his name if he
is such an innocent fellow.
The statement is made that the row

in which Blackwell was killed had no

politics in it, but that he was killed in
the discharge of his duty as an officer
of the law in an eflbrt to arrest those
who had violated the law.
The+case as it now stands is an inter-

esting one and we await with interest
the action of the authorities.

REFERRED TO THE RAILROAD.

Some time ago the railroad authori-
ties issued a circular stating that excur-
sion tickets would be sold during the
summer on the Columbia and Green-
ville Railroad to the various summer

resorts at a reduced price. Several
parties have tried to buy such tickets at
this place but no such tickets have yet
been offered or put on sale at Nvewberry.
Tickets have been put on sale at Green-
wood and possibly at other points in
accordance with the circular. Parties

desiring to go to Glenn Springs from
S- .Greenwood can buy a ticket for the

round trip to Spartanburg by way of
Newberry and Alston for $4.5, while
the regular fare from Newberry is $3.15,
or $;.30 for the round trip, although we
are forty miles nearer Glenn Springs
than Greenwood. The people of New-
berry are anxious to know of the rail-
road why wi are thus treated.

Is it because Greenwood has another
road over which the trael could go.
Then why should the anthorities ad-
vertise that Newberry should receive
the benefits'of the reduced rates and
put no tickets on sale here, and give the
aigents no instructions to sell such
tickets. -This matter should receive at-
tention from some one, and the rail-

should give the people of New-
berry some explanation for this course.

AN IMPORTANT QUEsTION.

-One of the important questions before.
this country at this time, and that will
-and does deserve serious consideration,
is the prohibition question.
One of the great troubles in thre dis-

cussion of the question is, that most of
the advocates of prohibition igrill scarce
permit one to differ from their
methods and modes of dealing with the
question without writing him.,down as

opiposed to temperance, apd in favor of
the free and intemperate use of whiskey.
Be that as it may, and even facing the
risk of being misunderstood and misin-
terpreted, we will essay to speak a
word on the subject.
We have recently read an editorial,

on the phases of the liquor problem in'
the New York Evening Post, and the
conclusions reaehed coincide very near-

ly with our views of the problem. Let
it be understood now that the- editor of

this paper is opposed to the intemper-

Sate use of whiskey, and to drunkenness

in all its forms, and we heartily wish
the day would dawn soon when the
efi'ets wvhich result from the use of

whiskedy could be removed from the
land. Drunkenness is a great evil. No
one denies that fact. But why should
there be such intemperate abuse of the
man who sells the liqumor, and so much
pity and sympathy for the man who
habitually gets drunk and makes him-
self a nuisance to the community.
WVhat we need in this matter -is a

healthy public sentiment against
drinking'and drunkenness, as well as

against the business of selling it. Until
we do, it is no use tr-ying to enforce
temperance by putting prohibitory
laws on our statute books, for unless
there is a public sentiment which will
demand their enforcement, they be-
come simply dead letters.
In the article from the Post which is

mentioned above, the wvriter met one
man from Maine wvho spoke enthusias-
tically of the workinigs of the Maine

law, and how njice it was to have a

generation coming onl who hand never

seebm the saloon.
This same man sooni afte' wen on a

trip to Europe, where lhe saw plenty of

saloons, and where the wine glass wvas
always present, and where winef was

used as freely as thle Maine peoplle use

tea, but to his surprise an intoxicated
or dIrunken man was a rare sight.
Another instance is mentioned wheire

a man had moved from a Maine town

* to New York so as to rgform and get
rid of the whiskey habit, wvhich he had
admitted lhe could not do as long as he

remained ini the prohibition town of

Other instances muight be givenI to

showv that this question is a many-
sided one.

All good people desire the same end
in this matter, but the question is,
what is the bes.t miode to accomplish it?
Intemperance is a great evil. We make
no apology for the whiskey dealer, nor

for the whiskey drinker, but of one

thing we feel ahuost sure, that the in-

temperate methods of some p)rohlibitionl
advocates will never accomplish the
desiedresult.

rie fonlowing we think statcs the

prolei inide of Iehling wvin this Etue,
tion. L-4 all g>Yd pliei n:a'e it -un

deM>tith: the i"n1wh i. -mtilty ,

the inte'h13 rVp1n U:-('e o;f whi-ke. -lhal
r.'-ive' t1tbe olimt!~ of "ociv,y.

Let us endeavor to educate pulii
s:ntilnwlt up to that point, then1t y<t

will i.e prepar--d to deal with the mod
erate drinker.
"tpon one p-liey all gooid people ear

agree. and that is the organizing o

public sentiment against drunkenness
Too much energy has been wasted ii
abusing the man who sells that of

which men may get drunk, while tilerc
has br<"ei too much inlulgence for the
man who gets lrunik. The stronges
agenwy in preveiting tn : from becoi
in- drunkards during the last genera
tion has not been the enactment of law
to debar them front buying drink, buI
the growing realization that they can
not af;ord to become drunk-that il
now means for the minister the forfeit"
ure of his pulpit, for the lawyer the los
of his clients, for the physician lth.
dwindling of his practice, for the Con-
gressman the risk of his seat in tlh
Capitol, for the business ian the shak
ing of public confidence, for the labor
ingi nm.n the danger of "losing hisjob.'
A strik ing result of this development
of sent ment was seen in the nietropoli=
on the occasion of the recent centennia
celebration, when, despite the man3
hundreds of saloons which were open
the absence of intoxication among tht
multitudes on the streets was st

marked as to attract universal atteitior
and comment, especially from those
most familiar with the scenes ofdrunk
enness on gala occasions, like the
Fourth of July, in Portlatd and Ban
gor, Maine. The chief aim of all gooe
citizens in this matter should be t(
make drunkenness constantly mor(
and more odious, and thus less and
less common; and this must alway:
and everywhere he the work o:

education and training in far greatei
measure than that of law."

A NEWBERRIAN IN LOUISIANA.

A 1Pleasant Resort-Caught in a Squall-,l
Visit to Iion. Jefferson Davis-A Sugar

Plantation.

[. peciai to The Herald and News.]
THiBO1>ArX, LA., July 18.-I hav

had a few weeks' experience in th<
great Mississippi Valley-in many par
tieulars.a very pleasing one, too. Jul1
Sth, at 7 a. m., in company with Rev
W.Wimberly and -MeVoy, I left Donald
sonville for the Sea shore Cam]
Ground near Biloxi. Miss. Five o'cke,
p. m.,!found us at the designated place
This was my first visit to the sea. So ]
went down to make mnyself familiar
after a hurried glance I returnec
to look after lodging bqt as soon a:
the hour would permit we went dowt
to the bathing house. Then I becamr
familiar with "old ocean,"-her rest
less wavelets flashed in the moon light
each bearing its own light. The bath
ing is as fine as one could wish. Reall
the Sea-shore Camp Ground is all tha
could be desired. The Gulf breeze i
delightful and bracing and has th
effect of driving away all the inosqitoes
The place wasselected and p epared fo:
an annual camp meeting and a summel
resort for those who wish a quiet plaei
to rest.
When we arrived the meeting wa!

in progress. The sermons were veri
able. Noted preachers from Alabama
Missississippi and Louisiana, were
prEsent an-1 took part.
Having lived in Nashville, Tenn.

nearly two years, I naturally felt like
Nashvillian, so learning that there war
a number of persons present, fron
Nashville, I hunted them up, anc
found though 1 was in a strange plact
there were some there who were 'nol
strangers. It was determined that w<
should make a- sea voyage. Havin1
failed to secure passage on the steamer
we engaged with a small sail vessel.
Our party consisted of twenty-one gen
tlemien and ladies. The sailing wva
smooth for about ani hour wvhen sud-
denly we were caught in a "squall.'
We were huddled together in.the een
ter of the boat and covered with
piece of canvas. The tossing soon be
gant to tell on some of the young ladies
it was very ftnny for a while, but pres
ently we began to feel a little uneasy
it required a mighty effort to retairn
dignified position. After having saile4
up and down for several hours we were
landed on an island out in the "deep.'
It was desolate-only an old fort anm
a light house. These with the con
tinuous- roaring of the waves were al
the attract ion. After awhile, when eacl
one had f ound some ii.tle memento
we went on board, set our faces land
ward, and sailed back under brisk
wind. The white capped waves
played around our vessel showing u
the beauties, which had frightened
some of the party in the morning. Om
party was delighted and returned tc
the landing singimg. A brave party-wi
had weathered astorm..
On Thursday afternoon we concluded

to call on Mr. Davis. None of om
party-three young ladies, Misses
Hardson, Holt and .Rothrock of Nash
v111e-and three young ,men hac
ever seent hint. But we went, your
humble servant having been appoi nted
to lead the party. We wvere received
by Mr. Davis in his parlor. He talked
pleasantly about conimon topics
seemed to be in good health and spirits
and movedI with a lighter step thari
many m-en of fewer years. He bade
each;good bye with a shake of the hand,
saing some pleasant word to each.
His home is on the gulf and is sur-

rounded with a live oak grove in whiell
theanoss growvs profusely. As we left
the man whose name is associated
with htistory, and which will -fiMd
place in mianty a song andl story yet
unwritten, a feling of sadness stole
upon us, that one who had received
the honors of a people shoutld see thir
fondest 'opes a failure. But thuts it

Testerday morning I reached the
Acadia Plantation, frontinig ont Bayou
Lafourche which flows out of the Mis-
siipp)i River at Dotaldsonvllle. Thtis
plantation is -one of the best in tlh
parish. It is devoted largely to sugat
growing.? Thu.sugar houses are amron.

the finest in the state. I not iced fifteen
large boilers enmployed, but to speak
ofthte e<iuipmenits for sugar making

is mtore thant I amt prepared to de
now. In riding over the plantation it
is easy to see that the cultivated lands
are too lowy to he dIrainled in the or-
inary way. There are a great num-~

ber of ditches e!utying into a large
canal wiih separates the ctltivated
lands front the swmp There is a big
levee Onl the swvamnp side of this canal
to keep the swamp water off' the
fields. When it is raining large (en
gines are kept ruin ninig night and day~
trowing~ the wvater out of the canal
itto the swmp This. is the onily
nieans by whlich tol save thte crop-s fromi

In thle cultivattion of rice-nd a oo
deal of r.ieeis cul:ivated hereI the fields
are suippliedl wit hi water fromt the bayou,
the wvater being' thrown up by engines.
Faintig is ai p)retty ecotly businetss,
but it i. also a patyinig busintess. On
tis.farit I ntotic that each sqJuad at'
hands. is under the immtnediate super.
iimon of an overseer. who rides rtgt
xlongi wi th them, and the whole is
under the general overseer. [ wvat.:hed
te plowingr fora little while. Most of
thec plows' were two horse plows,
buts.omet were drawn by tour mules-
eaecx~(ultiv-attin. The laborers are
geeraly ntegriie.s. but there are some
whites usually foreigners. many of
them can't speak English, which howy
Lver is ntot much oaf a draxw back, for on
this lace the French, Italian. Spanish
Portugese antd German are all spoken.
[tmakes one feel as if he was really in
foreign land. Among the laboring~
:lasses~there is very little ambition to
rise, -.o cultuire-nio care for culture,
while the wealthier men devote them.
elves to literature and culture gen.
rally., - . M. HENEY.
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TIlE JUDGE AND JLuRy.

AlIeged Er.dutrement of the M-lIo" v er

di<-t -Tronible i:rewinug f,r tihe Wa%hiu
tor, Ligi;t lnf:tatr.

[spe-ial to the (;r.enville Nw.
("I i:mTo.N, s-. (., July J.-Th

courllt ha:t- bet"n IIuggedt a-r:lin into thI
M<).-1v ase-. The (11.11he-stol Wor
pulitie- this mornlitg, at the instal"
of S(,lue (f the w bite juryInen inl th
MI)ow: ea-e, VIiat ptpoierts to be a

a(ceount of an interview with .)tl
Kershaw, who presided at the trial ami
wtho notaly ruled every point m:deid
the trial of the case in favoI" of Id )t w

eount-el.* 'Thc WorldI artie!e is as fo!
low-:

The followving ,tatcinutllt, inadeil
vriting ailil signed by 1)r. Todd, t

Barnwell, has been setit to 1he jury
the McDow case, as a lit tie salve afty
so much blister. 'ihe sane statermlenlt
as are therein accredlited to Judge Kei
shaw have been quoted by a Inunber o

genltlemrtten in this city as :aving bee
expre"ssedi to. then at <iillereit Iiie>
Th is is given as coiversatioil. It is
follows, verbatirll:
"On the Stih of .JItly I c:anle oi th

*ears~ wi:hmiiny oild arrayv frie~ind, .Juad

fKershaw, oinig to Caimden from King
Ville. I iniquiredni of .Judge Kersha
what- he thought of the verdict in th
MeDow case, .tatiig that lie had hear
all of the evidence and perused all th
facts.
"'Under the circumstances, if yo

had been a juror in place of being
judge, what would have been your ve

diet'
"His answer was:
"'Doctor, I would have been con

pelled to have given t he same verdict a

that jury did.'
"I immediately told a lady friend o,

board the train of the Judge's opinio:
on the ease.

"1(rEo::7 R. C. Tom), M. ).
"Barnwell, S. C., July 10, 1S .

"inl the letter which accolpanie
this it was stated under wbat circun
stances )r. Todd wrote this statemenl
He was speaking toa number of friend
of the case, and related the inciden1
They innediately called for it in writ
ing, saying that at such a time it woul
be very valuable.
"One of thejuryien stated yesterda;

that Judge Kershaw had exlpressed sul

prise at the verdict, because he didnlsthink the twelve nien who compliose
the jury could all maintaini their in(lc
penidelce of thought in the face of th
difticulties that they would have t
meet by following such a course."
No\ody here but the Mclow woi

shipers believes this statemnunt. On th
contrary, several gentlemen who ine

Judge Kershaw after the trial say tha
the Judge expressed consi.lerable stu

prise at the verdiet. le is reported
saying that he thought that the best th
jury could have done would have bee
to bring in a verdict of mauslaughte
which in this State is murder in th
second degree. In the meantime, th
respectable element of the communit;
utterly refuse to believe that Judg
Kershaw ina(le any such stttemenl
He has been written to and asked t
affirm or deny Dr. Todd's assertion.
McDow will appear again en Monda;

night next. It seems that lie is a men
ber of the Washington Light Infantr.of Eutaw flag fame. rrhe compan;
meets on Monday night next, and hi
case will probably come up for consid
eration. It is said he has a certain fo'
lowing in the ranks, and that there i
prospect of a lively discussion.

MORE RESIGNATIONS.

[Special to the Register.)
C4kARLE.SToN, July it-Dr. *T. I

McDow received two more blows te
day. His resignation as Surgeon of th
First Battalion, Fourth Brigade, ha
been accepted by the Governor. H
was also a member oif the Washingto1
Light Infantry Battalion. Some day
ago Major Gilchrist, conmmand er of thj
battalion, wrote to himi, saying that a
he had confessed to conduct unbecon
ing a gentleinan lhe mutst send in hi
resignation by to-night, the mouthl
nmeeting; if not, he would be expelled
The resignation was sent in and at
cepted. McDow is now Surgeon of th
Lafayette Artillery. which is on its las
legs, and the veterans of which wij
resign unuless he is expelled.

tW. J. JELOT SLAIN.

Shot and Killed in Atlanta by A. J.
Wiley.

* [Columbia .Register.)-Ex-policeman W. .J. Pelot of Atlant:
Iwas shot anid killed in that city Tuesiday night by A. J. Wiley, wvatchmra
at the shops of the East Tennessee Ral
road. Wiley was arrested. In his stor;
of the affair he said he had been show
a note makinig an arrangement for
Smeeting Tuesday night between h:
(Wiley's) wife and Pelot. Wiley wer
to the appointed place and lay dow:
behind a fenc-e. Decscribing Pelot
movements, he said: "He (Pelot) turnet
and came back past the gate. **

saw nmy wife conme out to the gate an<
he turned around, and walIking up t
her took he,r by the airm and kissed her
I raised tup and she sawv me andl dodge<
Iback into the house. He turned arount
and accosted nme: 'Here, what is all c
this trouble about? I walked uip tb
road1 and( lhe crossed over, rather foi
lowing me, and ascended the bank."
Sonic words passedl between them

when Wiley began tiring. HeI fired livi
shots, two of thenr taking effect, one i
the right breast arnd the other in th'
hip. 'The Pistol was 44 calibre.

known by a niumber of people here.
vOLUNTARY MA NsLA U(;l'iER.-

A-rLANTA, GA., J1uly 10.-The cor
onier's jury in the case of the killiing o.
detective WV. J1. Pelot has just finishe<
its labors after three days' work. I
n.ids that A. J. Wiley did the killiu;

and expresses the opinion that it wa
voluniitary manslaughter.
Wiley had resaoni to suspect his wifi

or intimacy with Pelot, and found thia
tiwy were to meet. He was on htand
and, after sonme words. shot Pelot t<
death.

The A,:gusta D)ivision of the Three C

[Balecksburg (S. C.) Dispatch, 18thi.1
The corps of eninteers, in chare o

Col. Richard Barington, which begrat
to locate a line for the Three C's road
from .lgacksburg to Augusta abou
three months ago, putlled into towi
here last Saturday about nooni, all
pitched camilp in a ravine mi rear (o
Berklev Park.
We ca.lled to see Col. Barinigton a

his qutarter~s hist Mondiay eveing, ant
found himn busily enigaged with hi
apparatus for miakitng diag.rarnts an<
maps. After exp)lainintg the puirp)os
of cur visit, we were furnished with
brief outline of the route taken by th<
surveying p)arty.
T1he line leaives the present site o

the (dpot here and iuns in a southierly
course, along D)oolittle. creek, a dis
tance of about a mlile, thien .in a west
erlv course about four miiles. to Brono
rive:r, which it crosses about a miil<
and a half below the Cherokee Fall:
Coiany's 31 ill. Then it follow:
(own tihe weste'rn side of the riveri
distance of thtirteen il~es, at whie]
po( it I lie line turns in a straight cours<
towardl the little village of Kelton
iHere asouthwesterdly course is sigh ted
wnch carries it to Union Court House
distant from this place "A ruiles Lear
ing Unlijon the Iline suis nearly dui
south until it reaches Newboerry, 7
miles from here.
Col. Barington informs us thtat his

party wilL.probably be in campiih her
about tw~o weeks, durt ingr w Ich tint
he rtnd his assistants w.ill lbe engage<
in manking maps, profiles., &c., of t
route.
Trhere aire thirteen persons employed

in this w~ork, all of whom aire fl,W ir
camilp he.re.
Col. Bainigton sa's he hla securel

plendid line.

Unoe 1t'ae r-n11!

FA:1ME:1:S OF TUE 5T.tT}":. I

A,nn al Mes-tinr of Ilsw Allian'-e ;i (1,in4l m- P.

Aumntial i:.

[S.ecial to the News and, Courier.]
C'I tM:1A, .l Il ..- -tate Far-

ien i ' Alhiance will open it- annaal"es-
1ion here to-morrow at the Agrieultural

Iiall. A iunulmer of the deltes.itt have
e 'h"ta-l arrived. The Al liai-'e is in a
t-flourisl,iing c ndlition, with a menber-

r slhip of 'l.,utxt. Every (ountty in the
State, except ing l Iamupton, 1;eaulfort. I

Charlston :an1 (; orgetown, have
s Illianies. A iken, lF.dgefield, aind

Clarendon have rerently org:mtized and dwill have delegates at the (oivention.
There are now 745 Sul-Alliances

which are now officially reported.
Wt\\henl the state or'-anization mnet Iln
rS18 there were 16:2 'ub,-Alliances inl
the State, so witlih the last year there

f has been an increase of 58:; Sub-
Alliances, and the oflicers report thatt
the Order is gradually growing. The
executive commnittee, conlsist ing of
Messrs. Lucius lcintosh, of Darling-
ton, T. P. Mitchell, of Fairfield, and S.

e T. Lancaster, of Spartanburg, are here
auditing the order books.
The officers of the Alliance are

President, Capt. E. T. Stackhouse, of
e Marion; Vice-President, .. F. Breeden,

of Marlboro; Secretary. J. W. Reid, of i
' Riedville; Treasurer, IE. P. Taylor, of 1

Chesterfield. r

The Alliance is strongest in Spartan-
burg and Greenville counties. Marion d
collies next, being closely followed by d
Union and Williamsburg. T.he organ- a
izers hope to soon have Sub-Alliances fi
established in the four remaining t
counties of the State, and Hanipto.ti dt County is now being organized. v
One of the important questions that f

will come up before the Farmers' Al- I
liance to-iorrow is a proposition to f
unite the Alliance with the Agrieul- c
tural Wheel, a similar organization I
strong in the Vest and Northwest, and t
especially so in Arkansas, Missouri, i
Kentucky and Tennessee. At Merid- a
Sian, Miss., a joint resolution was of- t
fered for a combination constitution,
which is to be submitted to the difl'r-
ent. States for their ratification, and the o

y union is to be ratified as soon as three-
fourths of the States adopt the resoll-

t.tions favoring themn. So far as the '

News and Courier's representative f,
could ascertain, the State Alliance is t

e diviled on the question, and any result e

° may be expected.

e Life insurance Losses at Johntown. a

t Pirrs R, July 19.-The losses to
the various life insurance companies by s

reason of the flood in the Conemaugh C

Valley will reach over $250,000. The
a following is the list completed to date: a
Provident Life and Trust, $7,000; Fi- d

e delity Mutual, $3,000; New York Life, I
e $42,000; Home Life, $2,000; American t

V Life, $10,000; North British Mutual,
-6,500; E tna Life, $9,000; Travelers', r
$4,000; United States Life, $18,500;
Equitable,. ~2",,000; Mutual Life,
$33,000; New England, $2,000;
Pennsylvania Mutual. $11.000; Wash-
ington Life, $8,000; Pacific Mutual,
$3,000; Standard Accident, $5,000; t
United States Mutual Accident, $7,500;

s People's Accident, $15.000; and various s

assessment associations, $20.000. Of f
this amount of losses $175,000 has al-

s ready been paid to beneficiaries, and as
fast as proofs are made the money is
distributed. One remarkable instance
is that of the Metropolitan Lire Insur- e
ance Company, which had over 1,000~
policies in the~Conemiaugh Valiley and~
suit tinied only three losses. .t

S Deceived by a' Bogus Marriage.
e -

t
n [Special to News and Courier.]
s CJranLorrE, .July 21.-A rather.t

novel suit was entered in the Criminal (
s Court at Durh:imt yesterday. About a a
month ago a young man namedi Joe 'y

s Fraley married Miss Bettie Hall, near

7 Durham, or at least Fraley made Miss
*Hall believe that she was his legal wife.
They lived together unitil Friday, when

e the fact biecanme known that the mnarri- (
age was bogus. Y~oung Fraley dIrove -s[Miss Hall some few miles into the
coun try where a bogus marriage cere- i
moiny was performed by somec one wbomt ]
the girt believed to he a minister. By.(
thorough investigation Fraley's das-
tardly deed has been exposed, and lie i
has left for parts unknown. Miss Hall t

1hais instituted lega! proceedings against 5
him, and if caught lie will be prosecut- 'I
ed t

Making Cotton Btagging.t

'[Fromi the Chattanooga Tfradesm an.] I:
s NEW'ORrEAs, L.t., July 13.-The #
t Lane-Cotton Mill has not yet begun its C

manufacture of cotton baggmigs for the~
5 comming crop, and is waiting for the t
d arrival of new looms and machinery
from Lowell, Mass. The old loonms

:1had a capacity to weave bagging thirty-
0 seven inches in length. They were [

.not deemed suflicent, as 44-inch bag-
] ging was required. The demand is dJ
heavy anld orders are pouring in daily, s

but the operation of manufacturing d
the hagging will iiot be commenced dSuntil July 15, then t.he new machinery t
will lbe placed and the mill will begin c

,running out :30,000 yards a day. te The Maginnis Mills will not manu- a
. facture the bagging this year, as the d
maniagers do not think the demand v

for it is sufficient. Unless the pun- 'j

s chas~e is guaranteed in advance none o
will be made, as the mnachioery used
suffer greatly in its m-mufacture,- it
beinlg of coarser texture than the gene- a
-ral run of work.

Hie W1as Pioughing by Moonlight.
t-

S [Special to News and Courier.]
SPARTIANIiURG, .July 18.--.Joe BCn- a

nett andl a neighbor happened to be out
e nii the neighborhood of G lendamle a little a

t after midnight the early part of this
,week. They heard a noise in a field on
) the road, and concluded to wait quietly t
and see what caused it. They saw a(
man and horse appr'oaching. They-

-halted himx anid asked wthat he was h
tearing around there that time of nig'ht
for. HeI repliedl that it wa.s his own [f ield, and if lie chose to plough on a
miooinlight night when it was pleasant
and rest in the heat of the day, it was
nobody's business. There lie wa~s, a
Mi'. Shierbert, driv'ing his plongh about

1 1 A. M. This is tIhe first instance of the
f sor't repor'ted ini the county.

Hlange'd liimsel'r to a P'iazza Po,st. Ii

[Special to The Register.1 -

I(m.unama:sToN, .July, ,. -Josephli
WXingate, ~,0 years ohuianid ashoemaker'i .

by trade, was found hanging out of a
the fir'st floor pliaz'za of his boarding e.Shouse, No). 40 C'ooper street, at daylight b
this iiorninig.

D)eceased had been troubled with an
ieuiabe disease for many yearis, andt
had recently lived in Savannah, whence
lie returnedl two days ago, af'tei' having
undergone a surgi('ai prto.H
retired to bed Suiidlay night at 11 o'- 5.
elckting? hisbrother that his et
ig hsbody wa~s found hanging out of I
the first.toor piazza. He had secured a ai
elothets line from the yartd, doubled it JH
antl tied one endl to the hannister. 'The fr
ote end was tietd around his iieck. g<
WXhen found the uian's feet were just
half in inch from the ground.

WXingate was unmiarried, butt has t wo
brother.

Thes Rtaeighl A.sylum Scandl,.

R.m:wn,.i N.( .July 3.-Two IE
hundred citizens' of RaIleighI niet in the f"
Icity hafl hist inght and took action ex- -i;
pressing their 'disapproval of the deci b
sion oftthe board of dlirectors ini ac- bl
Squitting Dr. Eugene GTrissom, S'uperin- tl
Itendent of the --nsane As,ylum, of the rt'

charges preferred against him. t

-. . i

II FLEIM)N'S CASE Is DELAYED.

oliticrs to be In.jected into the Case or
Murder in which lie in Concerned.

1'i' l: n, July 241.-In the Flemu-
tin e-tr:t(litineiic eJrienge Ewing to-

ay r:irae,l further delay until Tue-
av next, litfore his order for removal

n:1+1e. Fliiimnl+'3 coun-el asked
,r I his eniot+ ---jeali~ thtle vro+un1d that
ley had been unable to see any of the
uprene ('onr: J ustices to hiring tihe
latter beoI're themll.
This case pronilises + I+ eon aa ques-
on of national interest, in:tsluch as
lo(immon's friends claiun that the tmur-
er in which lie is said to be implicated-as a political atlir, which occurred
t the latter part of the ('leveland-
laiiie camiipaign, and shotild the ae-
use"d be taken back to Edgefield
(:uity, S. C., (the scene of the trouble)>t trial, it is claiied lie could not
,cure justice. This view of the matter
as ienci presented to Congressman
>alzeli in so urgent a nianner he has
)nsente( to write to the )epartmentf .Jistiee at Washington asking that
ie leparttenlt recoiinnel a change1 venue in the case should the prisoner
e taken to South Carolina.
A TRtUE ACCoUNT OF TIlE CRIME.

The following dispatch was published
i the News and Courier on October 30.
'S4, front its Augusta correspondent,:Iative to the shooting of young Black-
rell:
"AUGUSTA, October 29.-Last Sun-
ay a party of negroes disturbed the
edlication cereionies at a white church
t Parksville, Edgefield County, by
ring pistols and other boisterous con-
uct. Complaiit was made, and to-
ay Officer James Blackwell was sent
ith a warrant to arrest them. He
)und the negroes barricaded in a
ouse, and upon his approach they
red upon and killed him. Much ex-
iteient prevails in the place, and Gov.
hompson has been notified of the
rouble. A party of white men from
'arksville were here to-day for arms
nd anlmunition, and endeavored also
> get a conipany of men to go from
ugusta to their assistance."
Another paragraph gives the action

f Gov. Thompson:
"(:ov. Thonipson received a diepatch
esterday from Mr. Bethea, of Edge-
eld, who was then in Augusta, in-
irning him that Mr. Blackwell had
een shot, and that the negroes were
litrenched between Stevens' ('reek and
avanndh River, and asking for arned
ssistance to suppress any disturbance
nil se(ure the arrest of the negroes.
roV. Thomipson iimm:ediately tele-
raplitd to the Sh(eriff to take such
Leps as were necessary antl coinmuni-
ate further with hint.
"Gov. Thompson had made :ill his
rrangenients to speak at Bonneau's to-
ay, but in view of the occurrences in
:dgefield County, and as it is probablebat it will be necessary for him to be

i Columbia, he is unable, to his greategret. to keep the appointment."
Siam Wants a South Carolinian.

The Siainetse overntent, through
iteir minister at Washington, have
ritten to ('apt. A. C. McFall, formerly
aperintendent of the Greenville Cotton
eed Oil Mill, but now the agent of
>ur cotten seed mills in this State,
sking himl if lie would go to Siani and
aperintend the construction of three
D-ton cotton seed oil mills which that
overnmtent is going to have put up as
nt experinient. The representative at
Vashington wrote Captaint McFall
tat he could name any salary he de-
ied and it would be given himi. Pro-
ress in Siami is slowv, but from the
ehteme now on hand of establishing
bese mills it would seem that they
aive struck tihe right thing at last, and
he tender is cjuite a complimentt to
~aptain McFall's sterling worth and
bility. He has not decided what he
rill do.

Stealing Hams for'Three Years.

NEW YongK, .July 18.--F. A. Ferris &
:., p)rovisioni dealers of 98G~Mott
treet, discovered that for some time
-rocers wer~e selling their goods who
tad not purchased anythting fromt themi.>etectives were putt ou thme case and
-day they arrested August Fisher
ntd G3eorge Lacey, hoth drivers for
'erris & Co. Thte formier has been
wentty-two and the latter thirteen
ears in the employmientt of the firm.
jaerv admitted to Inspector Byrnes
Iatehe had been s ealing on ain average
2o worth of hams a week for the last
bree years. Both men's thefts
mount to $5,000 or $6,000). Thbey stole
amts from the store aiid sold theml to
ricers. Three htundred and forty
olars was found on Lacey when ar-
ested, and lie said this was some of
be money received for stolen hamis.

The South Furnishes an Example.

Fromt the Pitiladelphtia Trimtes (Ind.)]
Southi Carolinta furnishedc 2000 sol-
iers to the armies of the South, and the
urvivors returned to htomxes of utter
esolationi when the war endedl; but un-
er. a State lawv that proirers a pension
every actually dependent South Car-
ina soldier or his depentdentt widow,
dere are only I ,lJ32 on the pension roll,
nd of that number only .539 are sojl-
iers, the others beintg soldier.' widows
rhto becamte dependeitin their olid age.
'he lessorn i. certainly ant instructive
lie in this age of the flagrant abuse ot
ur nattionial pension laws zor the benetit
miany whioseelaimis are wvholly witht-

li t iterit.

Blackburn-Chandkit r.

[New York Herald.)
Se tiator Ch'Iandler prints another
:atemIentt ini the Concord Daily Moni-
r aboutt the Bhlackbu,rn ear-twisting
fair.
it il' an old stotry, and Chandler adds
othi'tg of initerest to it, nor antythting
iat will put himtt ill a better light be-
rethe p)ublic.
Blacktmurn mtistook the Senate Chamn-
etfora prize ring, and now Chandler
Iistakes himtself for it gentlema-
at is about all there is in tile ineCi-
ent.

neut an liut the Baby on Kutraln.

[New York Star.]
Lonisvu .;., .July 15.-The heaviest
'5cr by the Kiiraint-Sullivan prize-
rht lives in this eit.y Andy Schues-
er, a laborer, who lives at l,732 west
[arkot Street. bet all thte cash lie had

id twvo mnontht's wvages in advancee on
ilraint. But that was entough, and lie
as so cotulit of the Baltimiorean's
ucess that lie tinally put up his baby
irriage ott himi. Now lie has nothing

it the baby left.

Look Ont Now for High Priced shioes.

NEwARK, N. J., .July 14.-Arrange-
cnts arc mtaking to form a heather-udicate or tru.st here. Thlis city is a
ttre for p-itent leather, nine-tenths
that m:.d -in this counitry lbeintg
anu factu red here. Preliinmary steps
ebeing ruketn so that wvhent Geo. A.

alsev and Samuel Howell return
0oEurope the trust will be readly to

Lightning Took his Shoes off.

[Fromi the Indianapolis Journal.
RICHMOsN, July 15.-A miraeulous
cpe fromt death was reported this
oniing. A young manit ntamled Geo
eatz, living ill the extreine southern
rtiont of this eity, was struck by
;htning last night, but ahthiougn thte
ilttore thte shoes from his feet, the
rinig and breaking of the skin, and

e shock he sustained, were the worst
suts. Only the toe of one shoe with
e torn upper vas left on one foot.

:.- '~:i~ -~-i~~- .~-

BOY BANK ROBBERS.

They Plan a Robbery, But One Pla- f.
Traitor All Lodgcd in Jaii.

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.1 e

GAINEsYILLE, GA., July 19.-Fur
several days past police circles have
known that a conspiracy wagon foot to
rob the State Banking Company, of
this city. Four boys, tromt 16 to 2) ell,

years old, all residing here, formed the on

plot.
One of the number proved a traitor mo

and divulged the secret, but remained Ilk
with the galg. Tuesday night was

appointed and they met for the purpose, 1b
but their courage failed, not being sufli- nl

ciently hardened for such work. They bu
made another attempt last night. of
One went to the house of W. T. Wil- 11n1

liamis, the cashier of the State bank, and dr
told hin that the bank door had been rel
left open. Willianis came up town with er

the boy ostensibly to shut the door, but P*
really to let them in, for the plans were be
all matured for their capture. DI

On Mr. Williams' arrival at the bank, cu
by some means, they became frighten- all
ed and ran off through the dark. This nu
morning, however, they were all four n"
lodged in jail, and are waiting the ac- tic
tion of the grand jury, now n session. ex

______________________thl
Si

AN EDITOR SHOT DEAD. an
is

A MurderNear Midnight in the Streets of
Marion, N. C.

[Special to News and Courier.]
MARION, N. C., July 23.-The dis- Cu

charge of a pistol was heard last night of
at 11 o'clock at the depot at this place, ha

just after the train front Asheville S1

arrived. About one hundred yards from a
the depot Col Roger J. Page, editor of E
the Times Register, and also a promi- So
nent law yer, leaning on the arm of his Ba
frield, a Texas Judge, fell d ead, a j

bullet penetrating and breaking the 6~
neck. The fatal shot was fired from the
rear, and atia distance of* only a few P1
feet. The perpetrator of the deed fired So
t'iree more shots and fled. Up the flinty
streets of the sleephig town rang
the hoof of a horse, and somebody
passed out into the country into the
night.

Th'le c'roner was summoned, who in

intlediately secured a jury. A hasty P

inquest was held, in which only a few
of many witnesses, who Rere at the
depot were examined, all of whom.

C
tesitiied that they knew nothing of the Cli
dead lman's assailant. The verdict was als
that the deceased came to his death Jai

by a gunshot wound in the hands of a m

party to the jury unknown. 3
h'li:-re are to-day general rumors as to a I.

threats made against the deceased. lie
Public opinion seems to have singled o

out the perpetrator. A woman is in- en'
volvetd in the matter. The hasty con- Liu
elusion of the coroner's inquest is criti- H..
cised, as important testimpny was not m

introduced. Parties here say that there
are parties who saw the fatal shot fired
and who knew who the assailant was.
The relatives of the deceased from S.
Richmond, Va, are expected to-mol- S1row.

HE WALKED IN HIS SLEEP.

T1r
The Proprietor of the Central Hotel,Augus-
ta, Fals from a Second-story Window.

[.;pecial to News and Courier.] da
AUGUSTA, (A., July 23.-Mr. Fred Pa

Dam.ish, the popular but somnambu- or

listic p)roprietor of the Cenre Hotel,~
met with a serious anld pdinful accident th
last night. th
About 2 a. m. Mr. Damish arose from th

his bed anid in his sleep walked out of :
the window of his room on the second T
story of the hotel and fell to the ground, IY!
luckily landing on the wooden eellar sa

d4por of J. B. White & Co-'s and not on of
te hard brick pavement. The fall al

awoke hiin and his groans awoke the :
boarders in the hotel, who hastened to wI
renider every possible assistance. When lyi
found on the street Mr. Damish was s

bleeding profusely from several deep ty
cuts on his head and body. an
He was immediately carried back to

his room) and physicians were sum- wi
muoned. Mr. Damish's arm was frae- ly7
turel three timecs between the elbowv sa
and shoulder, and his body was badly tY
bruised. He is resting easy to-day, and th
his condition appears favorable. The th
many friends- (if the genial host wish.
him a speedy reeovery. h

ASHEVILLE BURINING. fo

The Most Diastrous Fire In the HIstory of
the Town. -

Si

[Special to The World.]
ASHEvILL1-, July 23.-The most dias-

trous tire which ever occurreud here is
now burning.

WVil liamnson 's wood-working factory
is totally consumed, with all its valu-
able machinery.
The Farmer's tobacco wvarehouse, the

largest in western North Carolina, is rei
now burning. fol
The loss ont AVilliatmson's factory is da

at least $~0,000; on the warehouse build-
ing probably $5,000.'

I'here is no telling when it wvill

Iligh License Figures.

The friends of htighi license point to G
Minneapolis, Minn., as a proof of~the
-advantage of that system, both as a
means oft lessening the tratfic and as a ~
source of revenue. It is shown that in .
the spring of 1884 Minneapolis, under a he
$100 license, had 500 saloons, paying on
into the city treasury $.50,000 a year, fol
wvhereas at present, undera $1,000 li- fif
cenlse, the saloons number only 23i6, and
the city receives $230,000 a year.

Killed;"by a Shark. S

,JacKSONvILL1-, FL.A., July 21.-Ed
Roe, a younlg Englishman, while swim-
niing in CumbLerland Sound with fif-
teen other' boys fromtt Fernandina, was Jl
struck by a shark, which bit off the
calf oif one leg. Roe was taken into the r
boat at onc, but bled to death before .
medical assistance could be obtained. qu
This is the first instance known of a mi
shark attacking a muani ini these waters. Mu

.The Carolina School Journal.

We have received the June number
of this ext'cet educationaii journal. It
looks as nleatasalpin in its typographical Oi
get up, anid teems with varied, thought-
ful and profitable readIing matter for r
our teachers. Teachers who are alive
to their business will not do without it hi'
--in fact, they cannIot do without it si
any more than a phlysician or lawyer th
can do0 without the publicaitions in the
line of his profession. All progressive
teachers wvill read school joiurnais.
Write, at otnce, to Berry & Mellichamp,
Publishers, Orangeburg, S. C.. and
subscribe. Encourage home enterprise.2
The subeription p)rice for one year i
only $1.00).

--..--~--~on
Horse Frightened to Death.

[Florence Timies.j
Ed. Howell's horse, while being Brn

dIriven along Front Street last Monday =
mlorning, was frightened by a passing
train and dropped dead. This is the E
second incident of the kind in the
past nine months. The horse was ap- 5
parently in good health and conditioin.

Do Not Sufrer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a (lay, and the first stages of con- til
sumnptionl broken in a wveek, we hereby he:
garantee Dr. Acker's English Remedy to
for Consumption, and will refund the Fo
money to all who buy, take it as per di- an
rections, and do not find our statement ani
correct. Sold by P. Robertson, New-
berr.

ITCHING AGONIES,
t-ry ti-rit .SCrtttchc-d us:tfi ti

,dy covered with seale" like wpot
f notlar. An awful Spectacle. Do4
us.. uselexra. Cure iopeless. EntirP
y cured by the Cuticira Remedie
a live weeks.
an going to tell you of the extraordinar
linge your CUTi("C.t ItIEMEDiIEs perform5
me. About tie firstof April last I notice
ne red pimples like coming out all ovi

, body, but thought nothing of it. unt
ne time later oU, when it began to loo
espots of mortar sp,otted on, and whic
ne otf in layers. accompan ied with itchin:
rould scratch every night until was ra

rnthe next night the scles, beilig forme
anwhile, were scratched utI again. In vai
i consult all the doctors in the ount.r

without aid. After giviiig uI> all hop,
recovery, I happened to see an advertis
nt in the newspaper abo .t yourtTrrierl
V.:nF.s, and purchased them. from rn

j"ist. and obtained alnost inmmedia
if. I began tj notice that the seal

eprionsgadually dropped offt and disai
ired one to one, bnd have been full
-ed. I had the disease thirteen montl
fore I began taking the CUTICURA ItE
.and in four or five weeks was entirel
red.My disease was eczema and psoriasi
rmmended the CUTrICUR.A REMEIEs1

in yvicinity, and I know of a gre;
iny whohave talten them, and thank Ir

nthe knowledge of them, especiall
ithers who have babes with scaly erul
ns on their heads And bodies. I cann<

pressin words the thanks to you for win

(;TICURA REMED)IiEs have been to in

body was covered with scales, and I wt

awful spectacle to behold. N.ow my ski

is niceandcleE .aCOTEY Merrill, Wis.

.e2,Na trace of the disease fri

ich I suffered has shown itself since ni

-e.
CutiCUra Remedies

reevery species of agonizing. humiliatin;
hing, burning, scaly, and pimply diseas

the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss

Er,andall humors, blotches, eruption
es,scales, and crusts, whether simpl
oflous, or contagious, when physical
allother remedies fail,old everywhere. Price. CI'CTIURA- 0

,25c.; RESOLVEx", *I. Prepared by th
rrza DaUG AND C(HEMICAL COLPOIATIO2
ston.

-Send for "How to Cure Skin Liseases

>ages, 50 illustrations, and IuO testimonial

PLES black-heads, red,rough, chappet
and oily skin prevented by CUTiCU.

I CANT BREATHE,
Chest- Pains, Soreness, Weak

ness, Hacking Cough, Asthma
Pleurisy, and Inflamation relieve

one minute by the Cnticura tnt-Pai
ster.Nothinglike it for Weak Lungs.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
Banbrige Monday, Esq., County Atty,
yo.. Tex. says: "Haire used Electril
terswith most happy results. My brotbe
wasvery low with Malarial Fever ant

indice, but was cured by timely use of thi
dieine. Amsatisded Eleetre Bitter

-edhis life."
[r.i,.L. Wilcox. of.Horse Cave. Ky., add

Ie testimony, saying: He positively b
redhe would have uled, had it not bee:

Electric Bitters.
'nis°reat remedy will ward off, as well a
allMalaria Diseases, and for all Kidne'
rerand Stomach Disorders stands un
taled. Price 50c. and $L at Belcher

useal £ Klbler's.

new Advertisements
EERIFF'STAXSALE
ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
2OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
)Yvirtue of sundry executions t<
me directed by A. H. Wheeler
easurer of Newberry County, Souti

rolina, I will sell before the Cour
>Use door in said county, on the firs

)ndayin August next, beiugi1e 5th
y,thefollowing described tracts o:
reelsof lands, viz.: 191 aeres mort

less'lying and being in Townshil>. 2,of said county. Levied on as
property of Luciuda Brooks, to pa.:
tax,costs and penalties assessed ot
same.
Also,at the same time and place, .
11sell50 acres, of land, more or less

gand being in Trownshiip No. 2, o
d county, levied on- as the prop.ert;

AnnV. B3eam,'to pay the tax, costi
penalties assessed on the same.
Also,at the same time and place,.
1sell'51 acres of land,-maore or iess

g anid.being in Townshiip No.- 2co
d county. .Levied on as the proper

ofGeorge Davis, to pay the tax, eust
penalties assessed on the sanme.

A.lso,at the sanme time and place,
11sell332 ncres of land more or less

ugand being in Town'chip No. 1, c
d cuaty. Levied on as time proper
of.w m Y. Fair, E'xecutor, .to pa:
tax, costs and] penalti..-s assesse..d 01

11theabove lands will be sold as de
quent for taxes, costs and penaltie

theyear 1887-88.
L'mus-Cashm. Purchasers to pa:
-'papers. WV. W. RISER,

Sheriff Newberry County.
heriff's Otlice. July &th, 1889.

'ATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA
OUNTY OF NEW"E R Y,-13
MMON PLEAS.

Rlobt. P. Fair et al.
. against

WVm. Y. Fair, Executor, et al,
.Relief.

1 ECreditorsof Mirs Mary N. Faii
deceased, are hecfeby required t

iderandl( establish heir denids b4
'e theMaster, on or bevfore the firn
y'(orSeptemiber, 1889.

SILAS JOIINsTONEC,
M\aster.

Saster'sOfl1ee, July 1711h, 1889l.
'ATEFY SOU FH CAROLINA
OUNTY OiF NEW1ERR~Y--L"
2OMMON PLEAS.
'o.Baxtow Ca:ld well, Auintistrato:

Agelinta C. Caldwell et a].
3HFCreditors of the Estate c
Joseph Caldwell, deceased, ar
rebyrequised to render anld establis:

oath their respective demands, b4
theMaster, ont or before th

.eenth day of August, 1889.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

~Iaster's O11ice, July 17th, 1889.

'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
OUNTY OF NEWVBERR{Y-IE~OMMN PLEAS.

Marietta Patton, Adnministratrix,
against

tephF.Burton, Administrator, an<
others.

1H ECreditors of the late Charl"s I
Burton, deceased, are hereby ri
ired torender and establish their di
idsagainst said estate, before th
ister,onor before the first day c
pember, 1889.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
LIaster'sOffice, July 17th, 1889.

otice to Overseers.
-FICEOFCOUN'TY COMMISSIoNERS, 1

July 17th, 1889. j
HOSERoad Overseers who nee<
lumberfor small bridges across th
;hwayswill please hand the undet

liedan estimate of the quantity c
lumberneeded fon each bridge.
GEG. B. CROMER, Clerk.

WANTED
0HNSTOCUT CROS~

HppyNmDeWetof Peak, S.C.
theline of the C. N. & L,R.R.

GEO. W. REID & Ce
Becstur-for colds, ec.amia,consumzpn
eo,deetable Pulmonary Ta:sam." Cutle
e.aCo..Boston.For$loa re bott setpre,au

ATTEROOD'S
iEPECULIAR MEDICINA]
ed fromthe finest growth of Rye,
a,have attracted the attention .of
mcch adegree as to place it in a ver~
excellence,purity and evenness of
f in themarket. It is entirely fre4
CI fineTonic,properties.

SE I19' ON-S SEPT,
e Tf iiCAT. LGGUE OF

liarn.,tov; Female ollege, a live
thorough. progressive, prosperouschEap, up-couintry school for 3yoUn
la<s, adl(lres Rtev. S. Lander, Pres"dent, Williamston, S. C. Its merits
widely known. One hundred antd_
sixty-five pupils last year. More e-

d peete(l next.

t FARMER'S SHOP.
-NE:iI:S. B. I. LOVELACE'S BOARD

d IYG k1(UCE.

Repairing a Specialty.SI.LLwork done with neatness and dip-iatei.h. Painting connected with theA bu.inet, . We call special atteno.ion to, our
. stock snds, these sheds are waterproofe Stock taken care of untill called for by own-Y ers. We earnestly solicit the patronage of-our friends and the public generally.

JOS. HIMES & BRO.

SHOCKLEY BROS.
Contractors

AND

AGENTS FOR w

Doors, Sash and Bli
NEWBERRY S C
ANUFACTURERS, OF BCK

i Sawed and Turned Ba!SRails. Jiantles, Colunms, Etc.fmade on buildings in town-orPrices reasonable.
Seasonable Go

e THE OLD E BL

rMASON'S RRUIT

JAPSANj)JELLYGLAsetersfmaw.iwe ocanfgetruitj
Porcelain Lined Preserv
AIways sae to use. No da

.Cherry Seeder,s
Seeds.one bnshel-.of cherries a r

time-and costs onlgi ceits. -

Latest Improved-4yStein wlnderm No ky "regalsed.Fan warranted.
The Glass Flyt a

is the neatest, cleanest atid. ttrap we have ever kiown. -Try ongwill have no other.
All the aboveat low pIbest

S. P. BOOZEE&
CHATTANOOGA TA'...T4:
CANE
SELF SE-II

And Portable f

B1e ~lli Gi

FOR :SALE AT FACTORY8

J.N.MART
N~ESURED

free.~4deaazrlloeV.iL -sO r

PARKCER

Never Fails to-
--- HartoitsY-

norance, In,aybe cared aton
Smpall- inale of~
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